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2 R I', B iN , DTLŸICG E N0 E,

TÊ IûATE. CDr. era, thé new Primate. in
lis Len'iéPastoral, refera more ;particularly t the

Xomsrqkueetion. Tie"powers cf darkness havé
assassinated~ifis Pontiff!stfaitbful- servante lï :broad

-daylight; but a grandeéjsp e Ilitha.'Job, rhen hé,
naintained his truast unali:enk ;fGodis.the Pope,

ralm sud erect amidst thé fewfragtãqnts hatireman
.f his temporal pâwer. Power acqdired b>' rapine
and cemented by blood *ill be of shit duration.-
Be complains of that atrong tendency, of the civil
power to encroach on the rights and controt the
action of the Supreme Authority of the Ohurch ot
which the history of France and other countries, af-

T~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t T1dî-llêšaíoie ètïï Dýs U. Klerani
wita willing mindasand uplifted hearts respond to

the catl made au us by the Holy Father (ta sustain
-the temporal power by prayer). 'We are gis people,
.and the sheep of Bis pasture.' Ofrten havehis sup-

*lication ascended to che throne of Divine Grace to
o'c lami metcy for us, aud our prayera should now

*fequentlj and fervently sacend -t the same throne
ta obtain for him detiverance'from hie enemies.'

ExeomauuicAT&o or ?TS-FaaNtis.-The follow-
Jng .is the. circular lately -addresaed by the Right

oem. Dr. Moriaty ta the-clergy at Xerryr-
Beverend Sir- Hitherto miany of thé clergy

emle it urwise to speak of Feniauism from their
.altars on accunt of its almést total absence from
theii parishes. Some considered that by doing sa
they would give to the few members of this con-
demned society, who might le in their midst, an un-
merited importance. Though we do not believe that
the conspiraoy is eitherwidespread or dangerous in
the rural districts, yet the events which have re-
cently occurred in this country are so notorious,
that silence on the sabject is. no longer advisable,
aven in tbose parishes wich may be moat free from
this¯moral pestilence. You, wili therefore, inforrm
yonr fiock that ati persans joining the Fenian So.
ciety, whether sworn or usworn, incu. a Papal Et-

- -communication. Several constitutions denouncing
this extreme spiritual penalty against the members
of secret socicties had been issued by Sovereigas
Pontiffs-by Ulment XII, Benedict XIV., Pius VIl.,
and Leo XII., Pius IX., wbo now occupies the Holy
See, in Allocutioan of 5té 2th September, 1855, cou-
firming the naforesaid decrees of bis predecessors,
proscribed and condemned, under the same. penalty,
all secret societies wbich either openly or clandes.
tinely conspire against the Church or against the
lawful anthorities. Thbe Holy See bas beau pre-

vionsly consulted, with special reference to the
Fenian Societya should they plot against the State
alone or against the Church alone. Pins Sx., cou-
sulted the Cardinale of the Congregation aof the ln-
quisitio; sud a latter of the Cardinal Prefect of the
tropaganda, dated June 7, 1864, addressed to the

robbisbop of Dublin, conveys the answer of the
ope in thèse words :-The secret societiesa of which

there is question in the >Pontifical constitutions, are
understood ta be all such as to propose to themselves
anything against the Church or the government,

-rihether they require au oath of secrecy or not..-
Ses Ecolesiastical Record of October, 1864.

You wiil explain on this occasion the consequence
of excommunication, se that those who may have
eielded ta the temptation, or who may yet be tempted,
:may know that they have ta choose between Feuia-n.
ism and membership with the Church of Christ.-
Should you bave patent proof that any person is pro.
pagating this accuraed society in your parish, you
wi denounce him by name of excommunicated and
jou wil inform the people of the future effects
which, by the Canon Law, such denunciation caries-
with it. You will also remind your flock of;the deep
infanes of taking or keeping au unlawful oath,

Making the sacred name of God a bond of iniquity.
'There are other considerations which might be use-
fully suggested lu connection with this subject ; but,
for a faithful Oatholic people, it ahould be.enough to
know that they shold shun Fenianism by their obe-
'dience which they owe ta their parish priest, or to
'the bishop of theé diocese, but by that which they owe
te the Bovereign Pontiff, the successor of St. Peter,
Christ's Vicar on earth. They may hence under-
stand how deeply demoralising, how calculated to
proinote a schism, and ultimately to corrupt the
purity of faith, are those newepapers which applaud
and abat the machinations of eviln, d hold to public
admiration those against whom the Church pro-
nounces her anathemas.

ACHMOcEes op TUAM.--We make thé following
extracts from.the Pastoral of Bis Grace the Archbi-
shop of Tuami the passages omitted having imme-
diate refèrence to the diocese of Tuam only :-

We are, therefore, under the necessity of confluing
cureelves to a brief notice only of the kindred sub-
lent of Cathollc edueation, on whichi, l a grset moa-
'sure, depends their intellectual and spiritual- life.-
Though this subject bas for severai 3ears engageda
car attention, we feel that it becomes now more
mecessary than ever ta guard our Bocks against that
pernicious system of mixed education of which the

*powerful and pernicious agent ia the National Board.,
e ;is not long since the entire system was genorally
idenounced, and the peoplestrongly' cautioned agaust
-as mani!old and sncreasing evils. But like those
moxios aopiates that are, at firt, tasted with disgust,
sfterwarde with lesh reluctance, and fually with a
certain relish, éven when their poisonous influence sa
felu cn hoir fatal consequences ; thus lt is tbst thé
menée af thé .dirafol evIls et chis sy'stem, once se
* strong and 'vivid, séems ta hava beau deadened b>'
indulgence. It le still sud justly' denoed, se re.-
gards thé higber classes of ,the peopla, who aroecau- I
tianed lu a certain wa>' fromn coming lu contact with

ehésystemt. But if itl s ii for thé higher classes, ise'
ait not ase evil among thé humbler ones ? or can me -

'be-jstifled in exposing ta thé dauger of an unsound a
-education thé more feble as meol as Vhs m~ore nece. a
aary membhers et thé body, whbilse thé mata orna.-

- montal eues chalenge ail oiur zeailu endeavaring' te t
procura for chhet a pure Catholie éducation ? Dif- t

- erent -wé:ghts sud mesures are an -abousination; s
snd me eaunnot ho released fromt thé imputation cf I

-respect o! persous il mwe content aurselves with c
~erely ta irîg af Catho io educatbon, like thé Pha-

au>' earnetvigorous, sud rpracical stops ta éua I
in despite o! e-ver>' opposition, that invaluable blés- f
lingdfor these misa stand most lu' need cf it, as also o'
-those who ana muet deserving it, thé Children cf thé is
poor .Cathalicsa. cf Ireland. Lot IL thon hé kuown e
-that our prohibitioni o! saiy master or mistrese gaing a
ta thé model schsools, or hbng engaged in teachiug fi
the-childre fyour:fiocks,still continuas, as also thé
withholding.from ths étang>' alijuriadiatian ta giveé
sacrameuts ta an>' whoe -inay continue ta keep snob n
forbidden scois in opposition Ca aur authonity.- ,t

- hal beliefite ara derived fromt having Catholic -
2uembera on.thé Board of Education,'-whpull so han- T

-aouiouly 'withéhe Protestants l:striving to. rcah c
the influence of the Catholic Church in the education b

Oft its bildren, iL ls not.easy-to understäd. And 5
haw some poifical functiosié â .eas&l êùeprised at .ti

-the cnduct of somesofetbe"-youth~ocf Ireland after m
-their,wn log-cntinued sud etnergeticéexertions to; t

_brinthem intohabits of disobédience to,thir legi- *t
imace pas tara, it is ft oiô thair- eansisteucy te ex fi'

--le is.entonkb ton ïsèerionytta eflsct -thaL at this p
moment there las acriais in the condition of our conu- p
Iry which la deserving of the most serions considera- m
1ion of all coacerned-ruters, legislators, pastors, lt

and peopl-iftheîonesideare th whoéy Oare:chargd
with!guldig andvgining coanraIs ;Jsong thar,
th'oéihohW éw'du t>'it ýr làta récèjys sut te'(allawithis
-- ïînndént onel of htair legitimatsAuperors ad
guides -'ThaCwisdôm'and-"juatice iay' sway the
resolvea of the one. that humanity a' justice May
be - extended ta the, requirementa of e other,
and fsinlly, that peace and- justice may become,
he'com'mon portionof all;<abod be aur common

prayar. And:for th'a-:Holy, Fathér, we desirein a
specil manner, supplièatonàsand prayers on the
part the. faitbful ad -on the part of .the clergy
the ration:proPapa' iu the Mass during chia peni-

Thâ& Roman Catholie Archbishop of Cashel, Dr.
Leabyj' luspastoral iseued expresly on the subject,
says:e ', - . '-

"$àw,-that excitemeant isrcalmed dow , and.peaple
Iloor back, the retroapect is one net-a]ly ta case us-
tiref, but aiso ta make us ashamed that any number
of dur countrymen should have committed themelves
ta aun enterprise which, while it equals in folly-that of
1848, exhibit far more strikingly a wat of that high

tquality of'ourage of-which Irihmen are justly proud
as a distingùuiihing national quality? What la it that
'hia»eid lastweek-? What were the chief, almost
the only, incidents of this«a rising' of 1867 ? Insur-
gents bands of mseu-hundreds il number-attacked
police barracks up ad down thirough the country,
and almost everymwhere were kept at bay, repulsed,
and iut te flight by handfuls of policemen. And this
wasthe ' rising' rof1867' l

If we have reason to be ashamed o last week'
doingo, we have too urnch;reason aise deeply ta de-
plore them. What is the actual étate of things ln
I-reland ? Géneral diquietude, business emitten with
paralysie, capital scared away, manufactories given
up, the constitutione suspended, famihies plunged in
grief for fathers, husbande, brothers, sons, torn from
them to undergo a penal servitude, sncb is-our con-
dition: There is yet room for wholesome advice, yet
tine ta avert th evils which combined foy and
wickedners may bring upon a country. Look at Eng-
land's resources, ais they not al but inexhanstible ?
iShe is the richest country in the world, and riches
are the sinews of war. SBe can brL. g inta the field
au anmy fully equipped, highly disciplised, suppla -
mented by an efficient body of constabulary and
capable of being reinforced by a hundred thousand-
if need were two undred thousand-Volunteers and
-Militiamen. This army would bave the support of a
a powerfal.fleet q-operating with it at every point
of the coast where a ship of war could pet in.
Against Chis combined armement wbat could Fenians
do withont any of the appliances necessary for carry-
ing on war? A trial of strength .could not be doubt.
fui. The experience of the past tells the result
bftorehand. The Sepoy rebellion which England
crushedthough fgtingg stan immense diasadvantage
in a region thousands of miles distant, with compa-
ratively small forces, against an enemy scattered over
a vast extent of conntry-the rebellions that have
taen place lu Ireland, the rising of '48, the skirmishes
of last week wich the constabilary, ail tell what
would be the result. What miseres would not the
etrnggle entail upon this unfortunate country ! To
get one's self killed or ta kill others, with no result
than making bad worse, that ls a sin, if ever there
was one, riaing to au almast incalculable height of
enormity 'en a whole country is deluged with
blood as would be ti case l an internecine civil
war in Ireland. How fearful la the responsibility of
the man Who involves his country in snch calamity I
This being se, as a bishop charged ta speak the truth
I declare that the unhappy movement which is now
disturbing the poace of the country is most sinful in
itself, and condemned by the Church under the
heaviest censures, I forther cal! upon all owning
me for thei paster Who bave been drawn into thia
movement at once to abandon an enterprise as crimi.
nal as it is foolish. The God-speed of the wise and
the gond does not'follow them, the blessing of the
Church is n with themr, the favour of Heaven they
cannot hope for-how eau they but lose heart ? To
have engaged in this business was the extrema of
folly ; te persevere in it longer would be the height
of madness. Let all gie up at once. Patriotism,
pity for family and friends, self preservation, religiont
-ail call upon theu to do se. In the name of ail, in
the name of the living God, I call upon those of my
fdock who are implicated to do se. If we bave griev.
ances lot us seek their redress by the constitutional
means bwhich all good men can approve. If our pou-
pie are the worst clothed, té worst fed, and the
worat boused of ail the peoples of -Europe, let as ail
in our reapactive spheres èndeavour to the utmost of j
our power ta ameliorate their condicien by encourag-
ing every effort of agricultural, manunfacturing, com
mercial, or other enterprises calculated ta develope
the resources of the couutry. If the friends of the
people of Ireland deplore the unnatural emigration
which is draining away the life blood of the nation,
having cost us three millions of our population in a
few years, let us employ whatever we possess of in-
telligence in devising for our people remunerative
employment so as to keep them all at home. Beé it
the ambition of every one Who wishes well te Ireland
ta regenerate ber by these peaceful mans.. Whaever
shall bave a band in the work will have deserved
Wel of bis count-.' -

The Earl of Besaborough had a meeting of bis ten.
antry ln Tipperary. There wer preont at las t500 t
mon o! all tanks sud classe.Hic, lordship thongisi
m obt i hat he and the atould confer atI his junct-

tre. The wreted men Who wre-nom distrhiug
the country could net effect anything agsint the..British Geverumeut, wbichbhad but te put forth han
littl figer ta upset aIl their schemes, Yet the mis-
chie! they conld do was incalculable, W would È
come ta thé country if every month or every year, a
we were ta have such distut bances as this ? Prices r
would go down, there would be no empioyment, and t
the country wouId grow porer every day, instead of a
ricber, as it might grow, if only the people Who
bad more u and wanted ta employ it hare mere ai-
towed ta do se bu peaeé. Nhiug coî b fecuî b
put down thèse mischevieus atoe p baut théep ea
of thé conntry theuselves. ZTs is y>,' le raid, ~
I hava oslled you bore to-day ; I mant y'on le baud -

yourselves together against thesé marauders. (This
uppeat mas awered b>' s beant>' sud resolute cheer, n
sa mas aleo et-ar>' ariser part cf thé addrêe.) c
Infarmations mers taken yestorda>' at Kilmainhamt f

Gao], before Dr. Carté, military magiestraté agaist a
ha prisoners charged mith having been foud in '

rms againsat thé Gernument ou thé 5tis and 6b t]
nfermations mare read agaiust.50 who mère fermail>' ti
ommitted fer high treason.--Timeï Cor, it

Thé Biahop a! Dame has published a pamphlet on
risb Chsurch Reforma, au which ho bas aboie, îne
igures o! uquestioable correctnesa, chat lu fivea-oui e,
'four 12 Episcopal dioceses thé, Chancis population it
counly 2 per oent a! the population; Thèse diocess' bu
s are-Cashel, Tuant, Méetb, Limenck, sud Kill
le, lu flashai tisa Bisop o! Deovn shosa 25 bons du
cas, mils au taggregate incoe of 4,2181., sud cul>' d
O3 Protastants, or an avertagé of 12 a piîece. Jn Tuant n
hes Biahop e! Dame showrs abat thé Protescants arem
cm cul>' 2-pan-centV., sud actuially' 30 per count. hae w
han they' wernl34.-Temtes Cor. : : hi
TPanas DINUroaaoTxaN-Dnblin, Match 15. - Lt

~he Fenian rar ,bas- ended- almosc as seau as le so
ommnenced. -Thé.Feuians bars bée taught a esson st
y bitter experience.: Thé>' couted ou beiug shie ta r1

educe an béat thé corastabulary lu thein ieolated.sta br
ions; they thoUght they bad corrupted 'some of. the ba
ailitary anFd -that thepeasantry would rise as soon as n
bheyraied the greeu-flag. -' Thie>' thouight. above a!, ôf

hat the.-men wh hd be&ndrilled l'dng wronld th
ghtbra'velî for tieItié Réphblic. Th"ey' ow kiow P
aow tijiecsclta:td oun'all-iiesè-'points. : Inde- mw
endent observers -of he ighst: authority' have :ex re
ressed thair opinion of the attempt that hi been th
ade lu language that ought to open the eyes of even un

he dupes in America,-not Eglish aor Saxon autho- Zn

h trJb s àI ét'olo'judge and om a act

li Atis esterd aChif Jutice Moaaan nr
ferringtóô the wouudiag of a policeman a't Leizli

Thé tabulàry al0 9bavé -defended ever
barr.ckosta diffeant Pactes Of the country again
tetr' ehair nffnbérs. It is a mecy for those pe
pie tboasoves that they have 'everywher met wi
ab ini iel-nc.és. If these infatuated men'hi
ba é owre tn ü.taie Vhs field, and t come face
fice*lththes soldier>, they would have been mow

d "" c - ei rydem iid!,ttboâàs-' -

'-Mr. ùistié 'eHagananother 'atholie judge, a
drenig thé grand jury of Kilkenny, stated that
that county the Fenians.had been driven back to t
adjoining-counyil, by.the$resolution of the peop
and the.saïe spirit tbathbffled the mischief at K
morau bdblieved tpervade all the teaànt-farmer
Bis öLrdàhip said :-

'làdealing' with this movement the temper
energy ocf the Exeutive has been trimphant. T
coastabulary have proved equal of themelves
meet this emergency. l circumstances of gre
difficelty they have bahaved with a bravery a
faithfulnessmwhich have covered them with honou
Thé conspirators have demonstrated only their'ow
fatuity by a hopetesa attemptto achieve an impossit
object, :in subjectiig thesselves. toa such a beai
puisihment. Tiis country has long been blessed wi
a resident gentry who recognizé the duies of the
position and endeavour te fulfil thoir duties. Co
tinue in that excellent course. Stand at your post
Remain in your hanses and among your people. Il
spire them with courage by your union antunflinc:
ing resolution, and you may Bet -at -defianc a cor
piracy as wicked in design as it is contemptible at
Impotent in action.' -

- The Tribune bas a remarkable letter from i
Dublin correspondent, dated Dublin,16th March. H
says :

' Gnerals Hail, Bain, Frost and Snow, bave mad
an end of the Fenian rising. An end of itpro. tein
at aIl events. Sncb pelting a! sleet sud bail, su
a étorm of nortb-east wind, such a continuous falli
enow, and snch a succession at frosts au we.have ba
from the firat day of-the rising ta this, have net bee
paralleled in the country for years. Now, as the Ft
nian plan of campaign made the mountains a base
operations, this sort of weather was manifestly
dead stopper on it. Nothing could be«doue. Th
foxes could hardiy live through those days and night
on the bill aides. As a matter of course the rebe
bards who had assembled- there dispersed and sougt
shelter. Some of the men returned ta their ow
homes ; but it is raid many others remained in th
neighborhood, concealed in the houses of the peasan
ry, wence the used occasionally te issue forth, mee
and march, and have a little drilling en the mouetai

. ides, mainly for the purpose of drawing Out th
soldiery on a 'wild 'goose chase;' after which .the
used ta disappear as quickly and mysterlously s the
hadl come together.

Telegrams fron Dublin dated Wednesday state th
fagitive Finians are said ta h dying of cold an
huager in the Wlcklow mountains. The Londonderr
Journal reports a recent agrarian outrage in Tyron
-an attempt to assassinate the Rev. Dr. M'Ivor, a
Newtownstewart. Duffy, the supposed Fenian centre
taken et Roscomnion, is raid te bave had £2,000 i
bis possession. Six arrmets reported front Drogbeda
An inquest on the body of Dae1 Blake. one of th
insurgents shot at Kilmallock, bas endéd in a verdie
of ' Justifiable lomicidé,' the jury having praised thi
courage o! the constabulary. Proclamations of thu
Feuiaus calling apon the farmera ta pay nO rent have
it is said, been posted near Clonmel. The priest
of Tipperary have generaly denounced the movemen
in the strongest language. The rumoured attack or
the police-barrack at Monutmellick turns eont to havE
been greatly exaggerated. -'The centences of thi
general court-martial held sorme weks ago on threi
private soldiers of the 85th Regimert, accused o
complicity in Fenianism, have been promulgated il
the presence of the troops. Brien, alias Simpson
who was ]eading organiser of th& conspiracy, ma
sentenced t ptnal servitude for life, Kavanagh ti
te Beven years', and Murtagh te five years' pena
servitude.
. Ar.as.us Bs Dusunasr.-We observe from corres
pondence in soem cf the Dublin newspapers, thai
Dundalk bas been in a 1'state of alarrm' ou severa
occasions during the past tee days. We confess w
could not discover anythiug o the kind. Ou Sun
day last some men were arrested as they came ashorq
fron a teamer which arrived from Liverpool, and s
ffew of them were sent to the connty gaol, but thei
arrest did noV cause the slightest aairn. On Sun
day night, about nine o'clock, about 100 infantry
marched from the barracks te the railmay station, il
order ta proceed ta Dublin, wbere a rising was ex
pected, but we can vouch for the fact that no alara
was visible as we saw themn marching through thu
streets. Timid people, who would b terrified by s
ghost story might feel uneasy, but the people on th,
etreets showed no symptoms cf terror. They simpiy
wondered where the soldier were going, but thai
was all,

Although there may be som bold spirits inthi
town, still Dundalk is perfectly quiet, and we hope
it will remain so. Some people are stating ihat
théré will ha a 'rising' before long, but we don't
believe it. We ihink aur yong men, wbo are as
brave and manly as Ireland can 'prodoce, and fui] ai
love for Fatherland, have more sense than to risk
choir ives and liberties in a hopeless contest.

We understand that the police cf the county are
concentrating their forces, and preparing ta defend
themselves, should they h attacked. At the Ane
rme police bareoke in this tamu, stneng Iron bars

ire beit g plard oeside the loien rudon, il ordar
te énable those inside to res ra assault shculd
.nythir.g cf the kind be attempted. WE think thé
aecaution unneceesary, as we firmly believe that
pête i ne danger. Our leo are remarkable fer
hein ound rouée sud lavé cf order, sud me cannot
eolieve thht an> et thoetmi' commit s crime,' sud,
s O'Connatl ofen said, 'give strength te thé enemy.'!
-Dundatk Democ'at.

FPitAN rssa as IaRsLAND. - It le taCher a ra-
markable cireumstlance chat Wexford, which iras theé
entrae! fthe dasperate rébellion of 1798, te nom pan-
act>' quiet, sud chai Wickiow, which eso played
n important part in thialt éar, fa now as trauquil as
Westmoréland. The.cutcing of telegraph mirées, sud
se tearing up a! rails whi beraldéd or accomtpanied
he mevement, add ta thé unmber cf examptes Chat
tle dangero.ne to roIly on snob agencies in any' mili-

gte che authorities but iletdaing ref csoam more
han it does ise insurgente, whe very prohably' net-or
ntertained hoper a! being able to tee rail or mireéinu
hein amun causé. ,Bue te thé gensral pub;ic It would

siamosi s boon if tiré telegraphs mirés mena noV ro-
aired,ss thé noms thé>' give né serves ta mtyetify sud
òunuse.- The semé facc appears lu diffeneut tonte;
ates are leIt ont, sud conjacturs baffléd b>' caretesa.-
es asesudied te -perfection. Tho mast, important
atters, tise numberasud positions cf thé Feniana',
e caunnat determins. Theéy appear-to have assem.-
éd clamé ta D.nogbeda, Deblia,.CarIs, abommel, sud -

imerick A: thé firast plae thé>' mers repulsedn l
'me slight ramesuad lu an atta an thé policé
acide and vanished to ue aeen on heéard,of telegra.-
hicahlly ne moeé. la Dub.iu- caunt>' thé>' mere
oken up by, the- police and military, and are pro-
ably nonhexistent as a body. The.city of Cork was
ot menaed, norwas L imerick ; but lthecounty
Cork the Fue rna madeostrenuod -efforta to àrush-'

o poliè;and 'bad so'me slight-anocess n attack ou-
tty stàtions. , Mallow and Kilmallock apd Youghal:
ere :the scenes of violentoutbrpaks;; -but quiet
igns at preaen. At imeick, Jôction, howevr,
été IS apriheiansions fn atli:, and >the troops
der Major Greene were expectiug the Fenian ene.
y: The most daring cto of the rebels yet recorded

c a ppeas-'i .- laetiught's .itelegkrm ft 300Fenans
attacked a company 'f he'MaJêty! 7a31siad' the

e. pa1id-ast Kilfeacie, it shows the Tiperay men are.
ip, of différâbt stufrtr thé Dublfinkýaïd .Drogheda,

rabais. . is ataobe hoped moetn increly. that thé
ai rebeIsigenerslly wil! adopt ths.samebold titicé for.
It their own sake and thatof the troops. This haras-
o- sing and most inglorious war la distreasing ta officers
tb ad men. Thcy are.marching about nigh and day-
ad over bad roada, serties àoor-and mountain-in ail
ta sorts of weatherexposed ta constant alerte, àften-
Cd times without regular supplies cf food. The laders

of the rebellion willkeèepstheir followers engaged n
d this guerfillà warfs:re as long as they cat, but théir
in suffering must be severe., They hve no arme, their,
ha little ainmunition iisexpended,'âr spoiled, and they
le, have probably fouid-ont bf this time that a piko is
i no match for rifle and bayanet ; and It lE likelyfif a
s. proolàmation were issued, giviug aù amnesty to al

wh rètùried to their homes, except the leaders.asnd
éd those g6ilty of murder, thora would.not be aman to
'h stay with the American chigefs, and these would only
ta be tao glad to skedaddle if theycould. The abject of
at the latter isto get up a feeling in Americainwhich
nd they wauld ho e sterially . aided by indiscrimainte
r. severity or acts of .extrema .vengeance.-Arny and
u Ravy Gazette.
le BiEnor Monukv'eS ADORES O TUE FENIAN is-
vy 1NG.-The Nation has some remtrks on this much
th canvassed topic which are extremely creditable ta
ir lis editor, and contrast well with the language ,eld
nU by some (profesoedly) Oatholie.ouuals on the same
. subject. - The Nation says SOnBunday last, after
- last Mass, inthe Cathedral, Killarney, the¯Bishop of

h' Kerrypreached a powerful and affecting discoarse
- on the subjeet then filling all minds and zearts, not

id onlynlu Kerry, but throughout Ireland. The news-
paper reporters being just then la fui' force lu the

ts town, the sei mon was instantly and fully reported
[e for the Metropolitan press. It bas escited a pro.

fouud sensation. A bisbop bas reasons far different
le from those that move civil governors for feeling
.1 acutely affected and afflcted by tumuit or outburst
h threatening bloodshed and civil strife amonget hia
of fiock ; and we do not wonder that Dr. Moriarty f It
d, keenly and deeply on the subject of h! bsermon on
3n Sunday last, Althoùgh at that time pani ewas at
. !ts heigtt, and much that bas since been learned ta

of the credit of the insurgents was unknown, the Bishop
a displayed ou the whole-indeed, we might say In ail,
e save in one or two particulara -a fairnessuand just-
s nees towards tbem that contrasted powefuly w ith
l the then current outory against 'the marauders.'-
t If we coùld persuade ourselves thar i: was permis.
n sible for a Catholic journalist te adopt the habis and
e principles oi the nun.Catholic press, and debats the
t- sermou of a bishop or priest, as if it was the speech
t, of a prime minister, we certainly would have some-
n thing to say on soma portions of Dr. Moriarty'ê
e sermon. But we conceive it would be little short of
y scandalous for a Catholie journalist to engage in
y criticiszm or of controveray with, mot a speech, but a

sermon, preached lu the church, in the pulpit, by a
1 bishop in bis diocese, and to bis own fock, and
e under a pressure of feeling and of conscience, and a
d sense of responsibility snd accountability whicb no
y layman cean mesure or guage. No political good

that a journalist could propose ta himself would
compenste for the injury and scandal of setting np

, .iewspaper criticismu or 'public opinion' as the cor-
n rective of a lsishop's discharge of bis spirinal duty.
. The Editor of tue Eeung Mail does, ideed, betimes,i

undertake to teach bis bishop bow ta write ' charges.'
and his ministers how ta preacli sermons ; and

e Protestant 'public opnion'has corrected the wander-
ing of the Rector of St4 Bride's when worke up ta
the point by press theologians.. But the example
is not for us ta follow; and ro, though Catholics
may regret the figure of speech, or lapsus linguoe by
which the Bishop of Kerry appeared ta impugn the

e competer:y or Omnipat nue ta rightly regulate
e rewards and punisbments in eternity, t -ey will1
f indulge in no dsputation with bis lordrhip on the
f point; and will fully confide in thé purity of pu:pose

and streng>h of zeal which bas always distinguisbed
him as a prelate .•WeeIkly Register.

o DaoGnuA, SATURDAY NIGHT.-A scene Of the
l most painfut excitement was witnessed in the streets

of Drogheda ta day, and ne whbichbhas made a deep
impreesson upon many. I appears that in conse-

t quence of the overcrowding of ar local prisons by
j the late arrests, au application was made ta tue
e authorities ta remove the prisoners ta a jail of

' larger extent, and accordingly a detachment of the
e 85th Regiment of Foot, and twenty.four policemen
a from the depot, arrived hère this moruing Trom the
r metropolis, for the purpose of escorting the prisoners

ta Dundalk. The soldiers and police marched, onj
their arrival at the railway station, ta the West-gate

SUor.stabulary Barrack where they were reinforced by
- twenty.flve or the local pal ce, under Sub-Inspector

Gardiner. Ail then proceeded ta the county prison,
B where the prisoners were at once bandoufled- eacb
. tawo being bound together-and brought foriwar.-

One only of the prisoners was convéyed by ear ta
the train, Christopher Byrne, the printer, who was

t unable ta walk, fron the nature of bis wound. As
the procession moved into the town crowrds of people

e assembled, and the th:ong became immeasurably
greater each street they entered. Among those
assembled were numerous relatives of the prisonors, .
and a beart-rending wail burst forth from the1
mothere, wives, and siSters Of the Unfortuaté youg

f men who were so foolish as ta bring themselves int
such an.unenviable position. Women threw them-1
selves on their knees ta magistrates imploring tbemo
ta ' do something for their poor sons,' and othere, lu
their wild despair, attempted to dash thraugh the
ranks ta impart a farewell embrace on a huaband ort
a fond son, but was quickly pulled back by the police;
and it w as only on such occas ens that the more
youthful prisoners gave way to their feelings, andt
Stt ouly in a few instances by dropping tears.-
When the party arfived at the railway terminus someé
of thé prisouers heai converse for s nioment with
their friende, after which thé>' more placed in tiseir
respective aompartments, guarded as betore, sud theé
train started ta oundalk, amid a cheer from theé
crowrd. Thé family' cf Byrue, thé printeL-a wife and
êven young chidren- are those whoa will most fee!

thé result ot this iid projéot ; thé>' are totally' ns-
provided for. Byrne is s native cf Dublin, but h.as
be semé six or se-ven years foreman of thé Drogheda
Slygus, du ing whicb time bh.bor au unîmpeachable
character, and mas alwasyr considered a cofrct
man.

Uilster bas, 80 tar, not movad. lu Belfast, ou Mon. i
day oveniog a raiuré of anms mas made lu Vher hanse t

oa wiuiow uanhed Cassidy consistiug of. 20 Enuield s
ridles, with hayoneta attachead, sud 2.000 percussion i
caps. Â rising mas.expected b>' the authorities lu C

Belfast on Sunday' sud Monda>' night. '
Thé ca-nties cf Louth, Meatb, sud Queen's haveé

brou proclaimed under the Peace Preervation Act.
Spécial commissions are béisg issuéd.for the. trial
othé leaders, at all avents, cf thé mavement.-

Fifteen days' notice muet he given cf such commis- C

rien, sud teu days' notice Vo each prîsouer for trial,
mith copy' cf the indictment, snd lest of witnesses ta'
hé praduced. It is said that ths Gaverumeut will
carry out ths extrema penalty of thé lawr lu thé casea
cf s fewr af thé leaders, sud lés off thé inferior
dupes.

The Eari Fitzwilliam, asys the Dafly Express, bas-
ehownuan excélle iexaimple b geiug dow to bisae

ttaun" r SbLtagh, with hie famit>'."1t-bupdertoodoo bethis expresa intention to ar some
hundred of histenantry, and to embody tliem in
detéuce of law andorder

• -Thé Qo nment have determied to sae Speial
,osi sri tôf >Dhiblin, Limerick; sd Cark m-
médi'aély-. To" jndges wili preside a'teach Oom- l
missiôn.>j-The-prepartory warranta.will be issued1
to-day, and the Commissions will issue as soon asil
the law permits.

'Àmonut oalaring rmeurs about Dublione Ié'inatrhenthe next nsing is ta take place
wilI be l the streets of Dublin, and that the peuîtil

64will. turu off'ths gos sud déetra>'.tbe pipes, thart their
mork ma' bé.facilitated by darknes - Constqutl
foi the lastitiee or four nighte tihe gasworks baie
been guarded by trong bodies of polies. Toc aa the confidence in the preparatiouesuand energy c
the Government, that business and plesunre go aU la
the city as useal, except that trade auffers frontunsettled state of the contry.

The anseasonable incle5ency of this bitter match
has made itirnpoleible te keep thefie]dssule
nountain, fastueaes, which shelter them frou, î.
bullet and sabre of the police and thé soIdiery, ofenu protection àgainst the piercing blast and the
drenching rain. Thee are sickening accounats 0
bands of the misgulded insurgents perishing of cold-and hunger in the open. country. Martial aWi -
seeme, is not ta be proclaimed mu any part cf ireland

1 but a spécial commission is to issue forth with to ci
the prisones. Loud are the cries for severityothe part of the press.. One paper, the organ o! .
public-houses and the music-halls, demands (w ses)
that the policy of Cromwell Shall in this year ni
grace 167, be applied te Ireand. We trust that
this foolish iwriter dos neot know what he lé tallki;
of-that bis notion at Cromwell's doinge is denirei
from some bchoolboy reminiécence of apinncy
Catechism.' It is the best excuse we can make to
him. We on thea other band demand, that if sevetiy
is ta bused, it be tempered twith mercy or atoleat
with justice. That noue suifer but those wbo rballbe proved guilty, and that dce regard be had te tht
very probable tact that numbers of men have bett
forced against their will into the Fenian rankg.-Weekly Register.

It would be affectation wre we to isitate fer a
moment te attribute this grievous àtate of things a1
the intrigues and Manoeuvres a! the American Irisi,
poasibly encouraged ta do the work upon whicrb theare now engaged by tte Yankee hatred of the Mo-
ther country. Sow we are ta deal with thèse mseseveral of whom are no doubt at this moment inur
custody ? and what punihment shall we conid
tao severe for the crime they bave committed in mIE.leading the credulous youth of Ireland into a belki
that amerlca will back tbem in the effort te thr
off the English yoke. The Fenians are forcing ns t
the serious cousidertion of ·this system in spit il
an unwillingueîs in thirse enlighened days ta SuOt
a spirit of vindictiveness te enter into our counsels
It is useless now ta ta k of redressing the grer
ances offreland, thongh uothing the Fenians ma; do
oan lessen our desire that the two eountriennty oplaced upon.a perfect footing of equality,'But tl
redrees of the grievances of the sister country wj
not lay the spirit which Fenianism has evoked.-
We muse employ measure of severity. We me
make it plain that while we aie thoroughly renolrd
te do justice te Ireland, me are alse delerIined tha
the Imperial authority shall suifer no diminution.-
Mllornig- .Adversiser-

The report of the Fenians being seen on the Water.
fard mountains is efound t be incorrect.

NEw YORK, April 2.-The Herald's [rish corre3
pondence says, that there will be another Fenia
rising immediately after the intenEely severe weî.
ther moderates.

The grand jury of Kerry on th e otion of Mr.
Coltaman, ceconded by the Knight of Kerry, hai
resolved unanimously t raise a subscription fli s
testimonial ta Constable Doggan, whose heric cou.
duct they praised very warmly. They passed a vote
of thauks te the Rer. Mr. Magin, who remonstrait
with' the insurgente-sand gave warning ta the police,
The magistrates of Killarney mere likewise thankd
for their energetie conduct in connection with the
late butbreak. William Walsh, alias Donorar, om
Patrick Ludd, the two men arrested in Pass»ge b;
Head-constable Hoare, suspected of complicity in Fe.
nianism were brought up oh a seco.d remand at nb
Tuckey-treet Police sta.tlon, Cork, on Saturday but
where a private investigation was held in ure
charges against them. They were again zemnandel

Saow lad fallen, without a day's intermission, b.
15 days and nights.

Itr well that Irish gentlemen should be remindd
that they may defend themselves. Whenever credibe
persons depose te reasonable apprehension of rot
tumnit, or insurrection and the Justices are Cf opih)]
that the police, military, and other reguler frces df
the country are not sUfdicient fo thé present protectie
of persons and property, special constables may b
enrolled. Tie power and duty of sèwesring n
constables at any crsis are the same throughcut the
kingdom, but there are spécial provisions for inin-
tainiag the peace le Ireland, which have becs
published by the Lord-Lieutenant in the Memirorson
to wbich we have referred. No one can complais
tbat they are tee oestricted, and, icdeed, it may b
queastioned whether -they are not to wide. ti
persans armd with any weapon, or appearing in ey
disguise, cr wearing any uniform or badge, 6
assuniing any name or denomination net ususil
assumed by ordinary-persone lu their lawfuioccasica
Who shall assemble or Who shall appear, aloie C
with othere, by day or right, are guil>y of a bii
misdemeanour, subjerting tet ta pénal serviudt
imprisonment, and whipping Any two magistrats
having resaonable cause te suspect auy person tu e
guilty cf thus assembling, ofa ppearing, or of bavrg
bean at such assembly, or of intendit g so ta be, in
required te summon him, and bind him o-ver to u ppar
at the Aseizes, and in case of refusal, ta com'ut biL
ta gaol ; and every'magistrate bas authority to sus.
moU anY person u bis juni9diction whom hé un
think capabiaeof giving mateial evidence, uad omt
pel him, undor thé sameé penalty, ta nswmer an esaiWI
nation ou oath. Thèse pamers are almost wideenou-l
ta repres sthe conception o! treason, bus lbe White>'
Acts scriké at much mnots than mena eseeling 0'
appeariug, on thé intention ro co do. Thé deEds t'
nave heurd af-sncb as attacking heures and CarfilN
tff barres, or meapous, or other proper ty'; thé writ
or giving an>' notice, latter et message exciticig I
-ioc, or thsreatenuing violenoce, or demandinsg aanes i:
ammunition, or requiring s perron ce quit auy emp51
muent ; promoting meetings bv foises, fines or'asgnaa
-ans ail highb misdenteanours, subject te tc be ia

punishments cf panai servitude sud thé réest; and al
maagistrateésuad constables are bound t> apprebhenî
disperse, sud oppoase pensons so engagedi, and mai
rail cenu ana n te ssiet them,4and are fuIlly indêw
nified for happening ta kibi, maim, or hure auy per!5
a0 discharging sncb a duty'. A mené statemenit td
there meane if ecforcing order ls snlfliient; cte; ti
a stringent as to cati fer the greacte circumspeti5
n Choir exeruise ; sud thé-v take aira>' ail encese

ehan a flr t tih lame in terc lu netard or st
naiotenance o! thé peace should héeuoe or thé lir t
tbinsg undertaken afier thé establishment a! 50

lot-r London Tiner.
Thé traditionary' msaner lu which theIisé fr15 ebL

of 1867 ara going about the contry aearchig5bon
'or arme la notemorthy. In 1798 the Irish reb:
earched bouses for arnme because they had nsone sa
vanted to get some ; l 1867 the lriqh rebels ga
houses for -arma, having already more arm
mmunition than they kno w how or care to 55j

imply because in former.rebelliona the practitd
mtaking these domici!iarysearches. bas ehiaied'qg
arms and ammunition, wihont steadfast bearts, CO!
xpel the Englis fron lreland, Ireland would I'
been a lost countrf to England long ago.--Pal
Gazette,

The largest vessel ever busdt in ireland was lanne <

n-Belfast on.the 9th The Istrians le401 feet legeb
37 feet in breadtb, and 2,900 tons register; or up i
of 4000 to&s burden. Altbough" the tetrian is

ougs eseolinf ti world except the Great Basto
bere are several vessels of grearer tonnageAî
strian being a comparatively narrow ship.


